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Abstract. Competition between various species for breeding grounds is a common
phenomenon. Intraspecific competition among male House Sparrow Passe r do m e stic us occurs
for breeding spaces or for territory dominance. We have noticed Intraspecific interference
competition during our studies of Nest Box occupancy and breeding activities. This was
observed at nest box: 355 during our conservation studies at Jangareddigudem, when that nest
box was occupied by another couple of house sparrows. It clearly indicates that there is more
demand for the breeding spaces for the new generations.
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Introduction
House Sparrow (Passe r do m e stic us,

Linnaeus, 1758) is a common passerine around
human settlements in temperate zone. It
became human commensal by getting secure
food and shelter. For the past four decades, the
House Sparrow population has declined due
various factors such as urbanization, new
trends in agricultural practices, lack of breeding
spaces (PANDIAN, 2018) and environmental
pollution. In the year 2012, this bird species
was categorized in Red-list by IUCN (INDIA
SCIENCE WIRE, 2020). The immediate solution
to reverse the decline is to provide artificial
habitats for breeding (BALAJI, 2014). Nest box
installation is the best alternative method to
overcome their loss of habitat (CHETAN, 2012).
We have been working for House Sparrow
conservation since 2014 at our home town
Jangareddigudem. New nest boxes were
installed in the study area at regular intervals
depending upon the need and were extended to
new areas. By the end of the year 2020, more
than 570 nests have been installed with an
occupancy rate of 97.6% (MAHESH &SUSEELA,

2021a). House Sparrow is an aggressive bird
and shows arrogance on predator birds or on
the other members GUILLAUME & CLEMENCE
(2014). Here we describe the intraspecific
competition between two sparrow couples for
nesting site in a nest box.

Materials andMethods
Study are a
Jangareddigudem is an upland area of

West Godavari District of Andhra Pradesh
state of India. Its altitude is 74 meters above
median sea level, with 15.8 km2 area. This is a
semi-urban town with tropical climate consists
more of open areas. The town is also devoid of
bulk food resources like paddy and cereals for
sparrows. In 2014, as per the survey, the
sparrow population is very less in this area
(MAHESH&SUSEELA, 2021b).

Ne st bo x de sig n, installatio n and
m o nito ring

Nest boxes were made as the guidelines
suggested by British Trust of Ornithology.
MARK e t al. (2014) suggests that a nest box
design to be in accordance with the local
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environmental circumstances. As the study area
located in tropical zone, we designed nest box
with thin plywood (12mm for body) and wood
slices (4 mm for top and front side of body) to
make nest box. The nest box appears as hut,
with several specifications. This conservation
activity has been started since 2014. About 570
nests were installed in the study area to restore
the House Sparrow population (Fig.1). Most of
the nest boxes were occupied and utilized by
House Sparrow (Fig.2) (except few - one
utilized by Indian Robin (Saxic o lo id e s f ulic ata
Linnaeus, 1766) another used by a Rat (Rattus
rattus Linnaeus, 1758)) the nest boxes were
empty. Regular monitoring of nest boxes was
done for response of House Sparrow towards
Nest Boxes, with respect to occupancy and
breeding activity.

Results
The Nest Box 355 (installed at

17°12’13.1”N, 81°28’49.3”E) was used six times
for breeding in the year 2020. On 20th
September, 2020 we have noticed a pair of
young nestlings soaking in rain near to that nest
box. They were-of 15 to 18 days age (GOVER,
2021) and were unable to fly. By the next day
morning, we noticed that the nest box (355)
was occupied by another Sparrow couple, who
actually pulled out these nestlings from that
nest box. Among that couple, male sparrow
started collecting some soft fibrous material for
building of nest. By the next 20 days that new
couple bred and hatched (noticed by the call of
hatchlings).

We collected thrown out nestlings, kept in
a carton box and placed in a window inside the
home, near to that nest box (Fig. 3). By the
next day morning, the male parent of thrown
out nestlings recognized the young ones by
their call and started feeding them (Fig. 4).
After a week time, the young ones fledged
away. It is also observed that the female parent
did not approach the nestlings.

Discussion
Interspecific competition usually observed

between Red-Wattled Lapwing (Vane llus indic us,
Linnaeus, 1758) and Yellow-Wattled Lapwing
(Vane llus malabaric us, Boddaert, 1783); Indian
Robin and Black-Redstart (Pho enic urus o c hruro s,
Linnaeus, 1758); House Sparrow and Great Tits
(Parus majo r, Linnaeus, 1758).

Fig. 1. Study area, Nests Installed region.

Fig. 2. Female feeding the nestling.

Fig. 3. Rescued Nestlings.
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Fig. 4. Rescued nestlings
fed by male parent.

CHARTER e t al. (2013) conducted experimental
studies to study the interspecific competition
between Great Tits and House Sparrows. An
interspecific competition was observed during
the second breeding attempt. The previously
used broad entranced boxes of Great Tits were
occupied by the House sparrows.

House sparrow and Tree Sparrow are the
secondary nesting birds and they used to
compete with each other for nesting holes
(CARDERO, 1990). Their interference is for
foraging grounds and for breeding spaces,
when they are in same location. Several authors
described that intraspecific interferences
resulted in killing of the birds also (GUILLAUME
& CLEMENCE 2014). KUERZI (1941) reported
attacking of female on a male in Tree Swallow
by pecking on head. GRUBBS (1977) observed
that House Sparrow cause mortal wounds on
other sparrows.

Intraspecific competition is usually
observed in the House Sparrow for nesting
sites and for partner selection. A rare
observation by GUILLAUME & CLEMENCE
(2014) at Gonsans Village of France evident
that a folk of house Sparrows killed a
conspecific adult male during breeding season.
Such aggressive behaviour was observed at our
study with a bird of prey in the last summer,
2020. When couple of parents were feeding the
fledglings on a Custard-Apple plant, a Shikra
(Ac c ip ite r bad ius Gmelin, 1788) captured one
of the fledglings. Immediately the male parent

chased that predator and rescued the captured
young one.

The observed study also revealed the
specific territorial behaviour by house sparrow.
The intraspecific competition and interference
between the sparrow couples for breeding
grounds shows the demand for breeding sites
for increased population in the study area.
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